**Start-Up Kit**

Discover long-lasting, effective bacteria control and spa water with a soft, silky feel — all without the harsh effects of bromine or chlorine!

**1. Every week,** check BAQUA Spa® Sanitizer concentration and pH. Adjust if necessary.

**2. When the level of BAQUA Spa® Sanitizer is 30 ppm or less,** add enough BAQUA Spa® Sanitizer to bring the level up to 50 ppm. The spa's level may raise the sanitizer level 10 ppm, add 0.2 fl. oz. per 150 gallons of spa water.

**3. Clean spa surface and filter.**

**4. Circulate water for 15 minutes,** then check BAQUA Spa® Sanitizer concentration with BAQUA Spa® Test Strips and adjust if necessary.

**5. Have your authorized dealer of BAQUASPA Sanitizer check your water for proper water balance.**

**6. After water has been balanced,** add BAQUA Spa® Sanitizer to give a concentration of 50 ppm (1 fl. oz. of product per 150 gallons of spa water).

**7. Have your authorized dealer of BAQUA Spa® Oxidizer check your water for oxidizer usage. Have the product container or label with you when calling a poison control center or doctor, or going for treatment.